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constiýuted a prirnary object in any communication from God to
man.

To corne directly 4%0 the point before us, it rnust bc observed
that the volume of revelation -,vas not, given to angels, nor writ-
ten.for thern; nor Wvas itgiven to man in bis primitive state, nor
adapted ta a, perfect innocent being; but- it was desig<,ned for,
addressed ta, and conferred upon filien and polluted human be-
ings, composed of scul, body, and spirit, in such circurnstances as
those in which we first find ourselves when introduced to life.
Frorn ail which the inference is unavoidable, viz. :--that the bi-
ble is desiened for, and adapte( ta, the children of men in their
present circurnstances, to imipi ive their condition here, and to
fit them ta becorne members ofa. pure, refined, and exalted socie-
ty hereafter. 'w

yit has long been discovered, and almost universally admitted,
that three words constitute the sum total of human n-isfortune
in this life. These ai-e, ignorance, guilt, and bondage. Prom,
the brutal ignorance of the Hottentot, up ta the refinedignorance
of a sceptic, philosopher, there ai-e many irgtermediate degrees;
but as respects the truc kçnowledge whvieh the bible communi-
cates, there is a total blank ini, the extrernes and in ail the inter-
niediate deg' rees.

To fit man for heaven, in one sentence, is the designdof'the
wha.le volume. This being adniitted, then it followg that noth-
.Îng is revealed wich is not directly or indirectly conduci've to
this end.' The grand iule or principle on which al[ revelation
has ever.: prnceeded, ' is ihis-w.hatever may or can purify man, is
lawful and benevolent ta communicate ; 'whatever cannot accam-'
p]ish this, wisdom says, Disclose it flot.

Curiosity has pro!npted a thousand queries, ta -%vhich the bible
deigns noa Èeply. And why ? Because, if answered, they would
contribute nothiug to the purification of the heart, or to the
reformation of the life. God's sublime and glorions seheme
of ameliorating ,,and reforming tlie wvorld is founded upon
the actual condition of man. And as intelligence. puri4y
af heart, and rectitude of lufe, are as inseparably connected with
present and future bappiness, as ignorance and guilt are with
band'age and wretchedness, both here and hiereafter, the bible is
prepaýred, was bestoweci, and is adapted, ta the promotion of in-
telligéùce-and purity, as perquisites, as indispensables, as a sine
qua non to happiness. "1The whole scripture *is divinely inspir-
ed, ar4d is profitable for teâching-, for confu tation, for instructioni
in~ righteousness, that the man of God rnay be perfect, and thor-
oughly fitted -for every good wvoriz." Intelligence, purity'of heart,
and. prghtness of life, are the sole objects for which the bible
'was bÏestowed on ihe wvorid. As ignc;rance, guilt and bandage,
éoniâtîtute the sum total af hunian miser;, -s irntélligence, purity,


